(Os03g0718100) was used as an internal control. Data represents the mean ± SD of three replicates. This experiment was repeated three times.
(B) The expression of OsMADS18pro-GUS was detected in developing leaves. Scale bar: 1 cm.
(C) The expression of OsMADS18pro-GUS was barely detectable in mature seeds and germinated seedlings. Scale bar: 1 cm.
(D) OsMADS18pro-GUS showed in various tissues of 75-day-old rice plant. (D1, internode; D2, stem transection; D3, internode transection; D4, young panicle; D5, floret; D6 clarified floret). Scale bar: 1 mm.
(E) OsMADS18pro-GUS showed in the developing ovaries. DAP: day after pollination. Scale bar: 1 mm. (B) The shoot length was quantified for 10-day-old plants. Data represents the mean ± SD of three independent experiments (n > 20 for each experiment; *P < 0.05, Student's t-test).
(C) Highly accumulated chalkiness showed in the endosperm of seeds in RNAi lines.
Scale bar: 1 mm.
(D) The chalkiness rate (%) was compared in seeds of Nip, OE and RNAi lines. Data represents the mean ± SD of three independent experiments (n > 100 for each experiment; **P < 0.01, Student's t-test). or CFP-DLT (a marker for indicating the nuclear localization) was used as the control.
Scale bar: 10 μm. (F) The interaction between OsMADS57 and OsMADS18 was not detectable in protoplasts isolated from 7-day-old Nip seedlings in the BiFC assay. Scale bar: 10 μm. for each experiment. **P < 0.01, Student's t-test).
